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LOCAL KEWS.

LOCAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Transient 28 Cents a line. Regular advertisers

19 oenta per line. No advertisement Inserted
tor leas than 28 cents.

legal advertisements win be charged to the
parties handing them In.

t- - - COMMUNICATION'S.
As our apnce Is limited, all communications

tobst be brief and to the point, with no waste of
words.

SUBSCRIBERS
Are requested to notify Cue office If the paper Is
not delivered promptly.

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.
1. Any person who takes a paper regularly

from the post office, whether directed to hisname, or whether he is a subscriber or not Is
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper discontin-
ued, he must pay all arrearages. or r

may continue to send it until payment is made,
and collect the whole amount, whether the pa-
per is taken from the office or not.

$. The courts have decided that refusing to
tnkeTiewspapers and periodicals from the post
office, or removing and leaving them uncalled
for. Is prima evidence of intential fraud.

If tice to Everybody. All subscribers pay-
ing for their paper to us, and ordering it stopped
at a certain time, will find It so stopped; but
we cannot le responsible for what has been
done before our time, nor for orders supposed to
be given by other to others. Our books alone
must-fe- e the guide for all old subscriptions.
Please remember this.

Call and sec D. Schnasse & Co.'s new goods.

to the rats boys shooting
them.

Borgains'at Hank Streigbt's. tf.

Monday morning we had the heavi-
est rain of the season.

' Goods at the Shoe Store, cheaper than
ever. 5-- tf.

The Missouri is rising probably the
commencement of the June rise.

Fun for. the boys shooting rats In
the basement of the Herald building.

A new lot of blank deeds, summons',
subpoenas, c, &c, for sale at the Her-ALoffic- e.-

-

The car containing the remains of
Gen. Cauby. passed over the B. &M.
yesterday.

The basement of the Herald build-

ing has been" generally supposed to be
a good harbor for rats but it ain't
now; they don't like water too filthy!

Gaiters for Si.-- at the Shoe Store, Who
would go barefooted? etf.

Having just received a large lot of
Envelopes, and Letter Heads, we are
spared to fill large orders in that line.

Braitsch, the enterprising Jeweler,
is getting out a nic lot of card3 for
distribution among friends and patrons J

tiiat's business. ;
!

j

The TIkrald is under many obliga- -
;

tlnns f n Tlon.-VVill- itt Pottcn-e- r. for coal
to keep our office in running order,
during the storm on Monday.

Spring Cubds at Schnasse & Co.'s. They're
going fast ; call and see them ere they fll.

(--1

Plattsmouth and C3 county are
now supplying the Chicago markets
with the finest be?f cattle that any
market can show.

AVe would call the attention of all
whom it mav concern to the article in

issue, defining the powers, of j

the Police Judge, and warn rowdies to
look out. or they will be brought up
with r. short turn.

Fine Cat Toj:wh) at the Past OHlcc Book

Ptore. 5tf.
.ij,.-

-

Elder D. .L. Thomas, of tlie Cliristian
Charch, of Leavenworth, Kansas, will
conra?nce a series of meetings at the
CouiJcregHtiorial Church, at 11 a. m the
first Lord's tlay in June. All are in-

vited. Sw3

The Lincolu Vol. I, No. 1,

is on our table. The Messtujtr will he
published, every Saturday, in the city
of Lincoln, W. f). & J. B. Ferree, Edit-

ors' and devoted especially io tne cause
of Temperance. Terms: St.OO.

The only exclusive Boot and Shoe Store In

Caia County. Xothiutf below cost, but cheaper
thauevcr. Peteu Mkiiors.

Four pairs of grain scales, in one j

block on Main street, indicates busi- - j

ness in grain,' for Plattsmouth. There j

are several pairs of scales on other
blocks; and several blocks without any
scales! j

lion. Villitt Tottengcr will leave in
a day or two, for a trip to Salt Lake
City, with a view to making a perma-
nent location, and resuming the prac-ticeo-f,

law, irj that city. Pottenger's
family will remain in Plattsmouth, for
the present.

Powers and Jurisdiction of the Police
Jnde in the City of Plattsmouth.
"The Police Judge shall have power

to enforce due obedience to all orders
and decrees made by him, and may fine
or imurison-fo- r contempt offered to
sucli Judge, while holding his court,
or to process issued by him, in tlie same
manner, and to the same extent, as the
District Courts." Article 4, Section 47,
Incorporation Act.

Signed, J. W. IIaixes,
Police Judjje. :

Plattsmouth, City, May 10th, 1873.

Tlie AsUaad Times says : Greenwood
has' been having a lively time of late,
caused by a little unpleasantness be- -t

tween two of the citizens of that place.
Our informant . says they jawed in a
wayy all. admired, till at last one got
macf

: and fired straight out from the
shoulder, and took his opponent 'twixt
the eyes, which caused him great sur-
prise. Then coats went off and both
vent In, blows and bad language

swelled the din. Both hung on with
the same tenacity as two bull purps
in a furse. IIere the citizens stepped
in and stopped the funhand both hauled
off for repairs, one.tt:aIIirig, a broken
Yiosand the other a hfokert finger, all
cansf by a little dispute over the sum
of 27 ccaj.

Pattee'a Lottery drawing came off in
Omaha, yesterday. The lucky number
drawing the 875,000 was 80,777 name
of holder not given.

r
NOTICE.

To all whom it may concern, that
John "W. Haines, Justice of the Peace
in the city of Plattsmouth, Cass Coun-

ty, State of Nebraska, will from this
time on, occupy the office room in the
Court House at Plattsmouth, formerly
occupied by Justice CXeil, who has
retired to his former district.

ATTENTION I BLIND TOM!

Special Train.

Blind Tom will give a performance
In Omaha on Tuesday, the 27th, and
the B. & M. TL li. have liberally offered
to run a special train from Plattsmouth
for all those desiring to attend.

Tickets for the round trip including
admission to the concert only two dol-

lars.
Tickets for the trip only 81.35.

Tickets must be secured by Friday
evening next, if persons want to be
certain of a seat at the Concert. These
tickets can be secured at O. F. John-
son's Drug Store.

Blind Tom is a wonderful curiosity,
beiner a natural performer on the piano.
It will well repay any person to attend. I

!

Mr. Henry DuBois, one of our large
farmers and 6tock raisers, on the "Weep-fn- g

Water, called at the Herald office,

on Monday, on his way back from New
York State, where he has been spend-

ing the winter.
Mr. Dubois reports the weatber fully

as bad, and fanners as much delayed
with their work, through the eastern
States, as iii Nebraska, and thinks they
had a harder winter, by far.

The cheapest place for your foot gear Is at the
Shoe Store, of course. Peter Merges.

8W4

POSTAL CARDS.
"Wo bare received two samples of

tlie new postal card, one containing I

the compliments of the Omaha Repub
lican for which we retnrn our thanks
and the other regretting our absence
from the Press Convention. To this
one we reply, there is no possumhig
about the matter, we are here fast,
sure enough, and would give some
money out of pocket to be able to
travel to Omaha or any other place
this beautiful day.

These cards can be seen at our office
by those curious in viewing the last
experiment in postography.

JtA, GRANGERS, 110!
IT md mail- .boots at the Shoo Store for Four

Dollars. Any use to send to Chicago, eh?
PkterMkuoi.s.

L L. CROPSEY,
oar now Consul to Chemnitz, showed his

. . ,.. ,,n t. lT
"'r 7 T " : : "

Ai.i) office, last week, on the eve of his
for Europe. Mr. Cropsey is a

young man of fine parts, and has been j

rapidly promoted to a position of influ- - J

ence. We think h- - w ill make a eood i

Consul, and be a credit to our country,
and we shall always feel proud of him
as a citizen of the young State of Ne-

braska, more especially if he shows in
his new and important position such
qualities of the head and heart as will
elevate him in the estimation of good
men, and eventually place him a round
higher in the ladder of fame. .

PAUL BRAITSCITS NEW CARD, i

Paul, the Jeweler, desires to lot folks know.!
through the columns of the Hur M.n, that ho
sells Watches, Clocks, aim jeweirj eneap.-- i

tnin ever, or r.s n avs. "so froort as never w:!;' 99 j

that N to s.tv "shortv" put that Iu for him. I

Chains Kings. Napkin Holders, ami all kinds !

of Jewelry for .ale at reduced prices; must sell j

for bread and butter. j

Kepairins well lone and warranted. Penicm- - !

bcr this, and call and see Paul Braitsch, the !

Jew,-ier- - 5- - !

PROCEEDINGS OF COUNTY C03I3IIS-SIONEIt- S.

Mat 0, 187S.

Board met pursuant to adjoumnient,
Pr"frnt, Jacob ViUlery, jr., Lyman II.
Jaines, and Timothy Clark, Commis-sione- r,

and J. W. Johnson, Sheriff. j

Minutes of last nieeticg read and j

approved. j

The Clerk was ordered to draw an
order on Countv Treasurer in favor of
Isaac "Wiles for 0475, amount of a
judgment obtained in District Court
against cas County for damage sus-
tained by reason of location of County
road.

Luke "Wiles was allowed an order on
County Treasurer for S381.C, amount
of a judgment obtained against Cass
County, judgment rendered for damage
sustained by location of County road.

The Weeping Water "and Platte Val-
ley Railroad Company, by its Secretary,
T. B. Stevenson, appeared before the
Board and made request to have the
Bonds of Cass County, heretofore vot-

ed, prepared in accordance with the
proposition on which said bonds were
voted. Whereupon the Board ordered
the Senior Commissioner to cause
blank Bonds to be prepared for loth
the Trunk and W. W. & P. V. II. R.
Co.'s. in conformity with the prohibi-
tions on which said bonds were voted.

On motion Board adjourned t6 meet
to-morr- morning at 9 o'clock.

Mat 7, 1S73.
Uoard met pursuant to adjournment.

Present, the same officers as yestt rday.
J. W. Haines was aptointel Justice

of the Peace for Plattsmouth City.
Pond given and approved.

Samuel May appointed Jload Super-
visor for District No. 1, Stove Creek
Precinct.

VT. II. Ashman appointed lioad Su-

pervisor for District No. 2, Weeping
Water. '.

Samuel Twist appointed "Road Super-
visor District No. 2, Louisville Pre-
cinct.

T. F. Bethel appointed Constable for
Salt Creek Precinct.

Frank Albe presented a petition ask-
ing that license be granted him to re-
tail liquor at the town of Louisville.
Petition hot as law required.- - License

j refused.
It is hereby ordered that the Senior

Commissioner be authorized to get
about 80 acres of Prairie broken on the
Poor Farm. Also to take charge and
have general supervision of the land
belonging to the County, situated at
Eight Mile Grove, sell the grain &x,
and render an account of his proceed-
ings to this board.

A. G Bowman, Supervisor District
Xo. 2, Salt Creek Precinct, authorized
to build a bridge across Calahan Creek,
in said District, and render an account
to this Board of the cash necessarily
expended for the same

X. Clemmons, Road Supervisor Dis-

trict No. 2, Bock Bluffs Precinct, was
instructed to repair bridges in said
District, and bring before this Board
itemized account of same.

Samuel Stolmaker, Supervisor, au
thorized to build bridge in District No,
2, Greenwood Precinct, and present bill
for same, to this Board,

By reason of a late act of the Legis-

lature of the State of Nebraska, declar-
ing section lines roads in certain Pre-

cincts, in Cass connty, the following
claims for damages were filed: J. M.
Beardsley, claim S 100.00; S. M. Kirk-patric- k,

8100.00; S. E. Eaton, 630,00.
Petition presented praying for a di-

vision of Road District No. 2, Green-
wood Precinct. Same granted.

Also petition for division of District
No. 1, Eight Mile Grove. Granted.

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED.
Thos. Rankin. S120. for damaze by

location of county road. Order on
District No. 5, Rock Bluffs Precinct.

H. A. Waterman & Son, $74.56, lum
ber fnrniVipd "Rnarl District No. 5.

Weeping Water Precinct j

!

Henry Ashman, spikes for bridge,
J

$4.13; It. G. Gordon, bridge timber, I

$2.50; James McNurlin, for damage,
$30.00, sustained by location of county
road.

ASSESSOR'S ACCOUNTS.

Wm. Snyder, Louisville precinct, 19

days, $37.000 ; James Hall, Eight Mile
Grove, 12 days, $3G; J. E. Crawford,
South Bend, 10 days, $48.00; N. Clem-
mons, Rock Bluffs, 33 days, $116,00;
J. L. Wood. Tipton, 20 days, $00.00;
jame3 Ervin, Liberty, 15 days, $45,00 ;

E. 13. Coleman, Salt Creek, 20 days,
300.00 ; A. Tefft, Avoca, 16 days, 848.00 ;

W. J. Monroe, Weeping Water, 28 days,
fciS.00; C. I. Clapp, Stove Creek, 21

da s, SG3.00 F. T. Holmes, Greenwood,
20 days, $00.00 ; Wm. Lantensehlager, !

Oreapolis, twelve days, .yo.00; S.
B. Ilobson, Ml. Pleasant, 19 days,
$13.50: Silas Fisher, Elmwood, 17 days,
$51.00; Thos. Wiles, Plattsmouth, Pre-

cinct,
j

days, 55.59.
U. AV. AVise, County Superintend-

ent, 2G days, $104.00.
.

j

i O Vii.li own, xcra oihj ha, fui iitft
April term District Court, summoning
jury, &c $27.50.

II. E. Ellison, cash expended for
clearing cellar, $10.25.

j.v W. Shannon. Livery for County
Commissioners and Bailiffs, $19.40.

IX AV. McKinnon, services its Clerk
in the case of AVhitney vs State, and
State vs Keeler, $18.41.

J. AV. Johnson, .Sheriff fees hi Citse

of State vs Keeler, et af, $G.5'J; State
vs Robinson, $0.75.

D. AV. McKiuucn, services as Clerk
in case of State vs Robinson, $8.98.

James O'Neill Justice of the l'eace,
in case of State vs Robinson $8.55.

J. F. Buck, witness in case of Slate
vs Robinson, $?.00

S. Upton, witness in case of State vs
Robinson. $2.00.

J. Upton, witness in case of State vs
ltobinson. 2.00.

I). W. McKinnon1, for cash expended
for Clork's orlice and sending pauper
, - (f o- -

'iiviinnj(i
1 1- - Han i s, keeping pauper, per order

J. I, 13.00.
w Pylo, goods furnished pauper,
no

Jacob Bridenstine, goods furnished
pauper. 7.00.

Vallery & Ruffner, goods furnished
pauper, 823.48.

"W. D. Jones, goods furnished pauper,
812.00.

G. V". Grimes, goods furnished pau- -

per, $42.00.
Joseph Leischtweis, rent for part of

Jail lot, 24.00.
Mickelwait & Sharp, for coal, S3.25.
D. Graves, hauling trash from

Court House, $3.23.
A. B. Smith, Surveying and platting

plan of bridge, .OO

F. M. Champion, putting down floor
in Court Iloom, 83. 20.

Wm. C. Jenks, registering Weeping
Water precinct, $9.00.

James Simpson, registering Stovo
Creek precinct, 12,00.

C. D. Bell, whitewashing and clean-
ing Court room, $21.00.

Frank Stadter, painting Court House,
Si 2.50.

F. M. McDonagh, for printing,
323.00.

J. A. McMurphy, for printing. $63.00.
Account with petit jurors, April

term District Court, $217.80.
Account with grand jurors April

.terra District Court, $154.30.
Account with witnesses before grand

jury, $64.70.
Account with Bailiffs, $103.00.
Board adjourned to meet the first

Tuesday in June.

AVilliam Edgerton runs a saw mill,
and makes all kinds of Cottonwood
lumber. "William Edgerton is a good
business man, and he advertises his
business. "Eill" Edgerton is President
of the "Senate," and Frank is always
on hand to servo you in a polite and
agreeable manner to all the luxurious
beverages.

Col C. F. Morse, Superintendent of
the E. & M. in Nebraska, has intro-
duced several much needed reforms in
the running and general management
of this road ; and the latest one is an
order to prevent the rough and care-
less manner of handling trunks and
other baggage on this road, under pen-
alty.

Superintendent Morse, with his
corps of assistants, seems determined
to have the B. & M. in Nebraska sec-

ond, to no other road in America, so far
as careful management and safety to
life and property will go towards se-

curing that desirable position.--

SPECIAL NOTICES.
"

HOME MARKETS.
meat,....: 105110
Barley.... 6070
Corn 1920
Oats ... J323
Bye 4550

Reported by Ctjtleb & White.

Business is business, and so are the Cigars at
the P. O. Book Store, 5-- tf.

Ladies, call and examine the nice and cheap
Gaiters at the Shoe Store, before you buy else-
where. No charge for showing them.

f. Pktkr Merges.

FOR RENT.
Office and Store rooms. Inquire of Mis. A.

D. Whltcomb, or at this office. 6--

WANTED
To rent, a Cabinet Orcan. A fair orlce will be
paid to any one desiring to rent, and good care
guaranteed. Apply at the Herald Office.

D. Schnasse & Co. having received a complete
stock of goods for the Spring trade, desire their
friends and patrons to call and examine the
Mine before purchasing elsewhere, as they are
satisfied that the old house can do as well by its
customers as any In town. 5--

FOR RENT.
The large and commodious Wareroom. cellar,

and office on second floor of building formerly
occupied by Jacob Vallery, Jr.. In Masonic
Block. Enquire of R. R. LinKGsroif or

tf. E. T. Duke.

KALL KWICK".
We konstn.ntly keep a komplete stock of kfoe-ker- y.

kweensware, kutlcry, kongress gaiters,
kodfish, korsets, krackers, kandy, kollars, klo-thin- g,

knotlons, kerosene, koffee, kurrants,
kottonades, kassimeres, kandles, and every- -
thin? konslstently konnected with the trade,
which we are selling at lowest kash prices ;
konsequently kash kustomcrs kneed to ka!l
kwick to get bargains. Reed Bros..

5-- tf Weeping Water, Neb.

FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
Straved from Main Street, riattsmouth. on

the afterneon of May 6th. one red cow with a
white line back, a cross in white ear. and a
piece bit out of the left (wound still fresh), and
one horn disfigured. The above reward will he
given to any person finding and delivering said
cow at the residence of

S-- lt W. P. ANDERSON.

THE HO WE SEWING MACHINE
F. P. Todd & Co. are the Agents for the

Howe Sewing Machine, In Plattsmouth.
They have opened a salesroom and office on
Main street between Fourth and Fifth streets.

This Machlno is so well known that any words
of praise from us would be useless. It Is a Lock
stitch, double threaded, machine, and ranks
No. 1, among the great Sewing Machines of the
da- - Ml

LOST.
On Monday May 5th, between East and West

f Cedar Creeks, on the Mullen Ranch Road, three
bed Comforts, two calico on both sides, and flll- -!

ed with cotton ; one calico on one side and
i wooden blanket on the other, and Tilled with
; wool; also two pieces unbleached muslin, 2. i

yards in each piece, and two pillows. The above
articles were rolled together and a white wool- -
en blanket wrapped around them, with a new

j halter strap buckled around them. They were
i lost off a wagon while moving. A liberal re- -i

ward will be paid to any one delivering the
above things at the Herald office, or at my

! farm four miles west of riattsmouth.
e-t- f. S. L. Thomas.

The IIo we Sewing 3Iachine
AGENCY,

PLATTSMOUTn. - - - - NEBRASKA,
Canv:issfnsr Agents wanted throughout the

Male. AUiiiess
F. P. TODD, General Agent.

t""Maehlncs on exhibition at all times at my
Omee on Main Street. in .

Legal Advertisements.

Burlington & Missouri Hirer Railroad
Company In Nebraska.

Bostox, Mass.. May 13, 187X
Thn nnnual mectlnjr of the Stockholders of

I tne Kuriiiifrton .Missouri Kivor Km I mad Com- -
pnv in Nel.raska. will be held at the otiice of
the Comnanv In the city of smouth. Ne- -
i,r:lska Kri.lav the joth day of Jur pmxinio.
for tin? election of Directors, anil other business

i which may legally come tiefnre the meeting.
! lt Is proposed to change the timo of the annual

meeting. uy order ol the Itoard.
J. X. Dfsisoy.

8-- 5t Secretary.

Probate Notice.
Notice Is hereby jrlven to all persons having

accounts airainst the estate of .Tonnthan Adams
deceased, to fll the same In the otiice of
Frohate .Tnde. riattsmouth. Cass Connty Neb-
raska, on or before the 1st day of October. A. 1).
17". U.K. Ellison, Probate Judcc,

May 21, 1T3. 3.

Notice
Is hereby piven that all persons who have made
improvements' on the school I.nnns of this

! Countv sini-- e the Twenty-firs- t dav of .lune.
A. I. 1R72. can have sudh Improvements in- -
nraised by notifvinir th Court v Clerk of the
same on or before the Fifteenth day of June,
A. I). 187.1.

By order of the County Commlwlonpn.
D. W.McKlXXOV.

8-- 5 Clerk Cass C o.

Estray Notice.
Taken ttp by the undersigned on the 8th day

of Mav. 1S73, one Bav Mare, about 14 vears old
with ""W" branded on the right and "C" on the
left shoulder. The owner can have the same
by calling on the undersigned and paving thecharges. Urriupn V fKwis.

Camn Creek. Greenwood I'reeinet. Nebraska.
j lUay 15, 1H73.

Notice to Tax Payers.
To those persons who have not paid their

City Taxes I would eall attention to the Laws of
the Stnte, and, berebv give notice, that on and
after Saturday, the 24th day of May. 1873. I
shall proceed as directed by Law in such cases
made and provided ; and collect all unpaid
taxes by levy and sale of personal property of
the persons or corporations owing the same.
On taxes levied previoiio 1872. all Interest and
penaltv will be retnltteu if paid within the time
prescribed by law. but the tax must be paid or
levy and sale will follow.

Wm. WINTEnSTKIX.
8-- 2t City Treasurer,

Legal Notice.
Margaret E. TIarbison. in the State of Ken-

tucky, .t earns F. Cooper, of the city of Chica-
go and State of Illinois, John Tail on, the First
Nalioual Hank of riattsmouth. Neb., Lavina
Duke, John S. ltike, l;iggie L. Bennett, and
Klla Cooper, ot the County of Cass nnd State
ot Nebraska. Defendants in the case mentioned
herein, w ill take notice that the District Court.
Second Judicial District, in and for Cass Couu-
ty and State of Nebraska, at the April term A.
D. ls73 ot said Court, made the following order,
to-w- it :

Lloyd D. Bennett and Elbert T. Duke, Execu-
tors of the estate of Shepherd Duke,
I'lainti.fs, against Lavinia Duke ana others.Defendants, petition to sell lands to pay debts
of said deceased. This cause came on to be
heard ujxm the petition of the said Plaintiffs
and their proofs, and the Court being fully ad-is- ed

in the premises, orders that the Defend-
ants In this case appear before the Honorable;eo. li. Lake, Judge of the said District Court,
at the Court room in the Court House in thecity of Omaha and County of Douglas and State
of Nebraska, on the 9th day of June, (being
the second Monday thereof) A. D. 1873, at 1
o'clock p. m., to show cause why a license
should not be granted to the saiu Lloyd D.
liTniett and Elbert T. Duke, executors as afore-
said, to sell so much of the real estate of the
said Shepherd Duke, deceased, as shall be ne-
cessary to pay the debts of said Shepherd
Duke, deceased.

It is further ordered by the Court that a copy
of this order be published four successive weeks
in the "Nkbraska Herald", a newspaper
published and of general circulation in said
County of Cass.

Said Defcndents are hereby notified that said
Executors, 1'lalntifls, as above set forth, will at
the time and place mentioned in said order ap-
ply to said Judge for said license to sell said
real estate of said deceased to pay the debts as
aforesaid. Attest,

D. W. McXIXJfOJf.
Clerk or the District Court of Cass County,

and State of Nebraska.
WlirrLFR & STUfCHCOjI,

-- Jt3.50 Attorneys for FUtattHs.

Sheriffs Sale.
tS the District Court of Nebraska. In and tor

Cass County :
O. L. PAUntr, t

vs. f Legal Notice.
Johit Ross and l
8CSA3T Ross.

Tiy virtue of an Order of Sale issued to mo int the above entitled cause out of the said
Court. I will at One o'elock, P. M., on Monday
the 16th day of June, A. D. 1873. offer for sale at
the front door of the Court House, in I'latts-niout- h,

Nebraska, the following described Real
Estate, to-w- it :

Lots number seven (7) and eight (8), in Block
number thirty-si- x (36), in the City of Platts-mout- b,

Cass county. Nebraska. The above
real estate will be sold on said day tosatlfy the
decree of the said Court In favor of the 1'lain-ti- il

and axalnst the Defendants, and iu the
property and real estate of the defendants.

Given under my hand this 14th day of May,
A. D. 1873. .T. w. JOHNSOX.

Sheriff Cass Co., Nebraska.
Sam. M. Chafmah, riff's Att'y. w

Sheriffs Sale.
IN the District Court of Nebraska, la and for

Cass County :
James Minchkll, I

vs. Legal Notice.
ANDREW J. Klrpsrb f
tit A. J. j

"Ry virtue of au Order of Sale issued to me in
the above entitled cause out of said Court,

I will at Two o'clek I. M. ou Monday tho ltth
day of June. A. 1. 1873, offer for sale at public
auction at the front door of the Court House in
Plattsmouth, Nebraska, the following described
Real Estate, to-w- it :

Five abres of ground commencing at the
Northwest corner of the Northwest quarter O)
of the Northeast quarter (S)of Section numl.. r
Nineteen (1), in Township number Twelve (12).
North of UaiiKe number Fourteen (14) East of
the Sixth Principal Meridian, in Cass county.
Nebraska, thence East along the North line of
said Section thirty-seve- n (37) rods, thence South
twenty-on- e and sixty-thre- e hundredths (21

rods thenee West thirty-seve- n (37) rods.
North thence to the place of beginning- - The
above reat estate will be sola on saiu auy to sans- -
fy the decree of the t ourt in favor of the nanittff.
air;
...... 1 ItlM I kf.tlll:lnf..4. i

Given uudtr my hand this nth dav of May,
A. D. 1873. J. W. JOHNSON,

Sheriff Cass Co., Nebraska.
Sara. M. Chapman, Prffs' Att'y. --Sv

I

Legal Notice.
In the name of the people, of the State of Ne-

braska. John M. Hinchman and Alice Ilini
whose plaee of residence is unknown, and

Joseph V. Hinchman of the Mate of Iowa, will
take notice that William K. iJonelau of the
County of Cass and State of Nebraska, did on
the joth day of May, 1x73, file his petition in the
District Court of the Second Judii ial District of
the State of Nebraska, in anil for Cass County,
airainst the said John M. Iliuchman, Alice
Hinchman, his wife, and Joseph V. Hiiiclitiian.
defendants, setting forth that John M. Hinch-
man and Alice llinchman, his wife, gave a
mortgage to the said W illiam L. Donelan on
the following lands to-w- it : Lots one and two
(1 and 2) in Block No. eleven 111), in the cily of
Ptattsiuoiith, and also on the undivided half of
the following described land to-w- it : commenc-
ing twenty-tw- o rods south of the northwest
comer of the southwest quarter of section
eighteen (is), town twelve (12) range fourteen.
(U), east of the nth Iprincipal mei idan, run-
ning thence east forty 40) rods, thenee south
twenty-fou- r (21) rods, thence wst forty 4o)

rods, thence uorth twenty-fou- r to the
place of begiuning, all the above lands in l ass
County, Nebraska, to secure the payment of
S2200 and interest, according to a certain prom-
issory note referred to In said mortgage, and
that since the giving of the said mortgage the
said Josph V. Fiiuchnian, the after lxiendant,
claims some interest in a part of said lands un-

der the said John M. Hinchman. and praying
that said John M. Hiuchmau may pay said sum
now claimed to be due, with interest, amount-
ing to the sum of Sill", and interest on the same
from the lath day of September 172, at the
rate of 12 percent per annum, that being tlie
balance due after deducting ail payments, or
that s:ud premises may be sold to pay the same,
and the said John M. Hiiichman. Alice H;n an

and Joseph V. Hinchman are notified that
they are required to apear and answer said pe-

tition on or before. Monday the 7tli day ot July,
A. 1s73, or judgment will be rendered accord --

iliL'iothe prayer of the said petition.
Dated this 2ol h day of May 173.

WM. K. DONELAN, Plaintiff,
by Wiulitt Pottixokk.

His Attorney. 8--

Legal Notice.
rfibbard & Spencer of the State of Illinois.

Isaac Well, Isaae Kahn and William M. Wieth.
of St. Joseph. Missouri, tho St. Joseph Slanu-facturiu- ;r

Company of the State of Indiana,
and A. M. Allen, formerly of Jthe State of

whose residence is now unknown,
Francis A. White, of New Jersey, and i. F.
White, of Iowa, will take notice that fcuniee
A. White, a married woman, did on the 21st day
of May, 1873, tile her petition In the OiMriet
Court, second Judicial lislriet, in and for Cass
County assainst the sairt Hibhard & SiR'tioer,
Isadc Weil and Isaac Kahn, the St. Jo.sept!
Manufacturing Company. A. M. Allen, rram is
A. White and U. F. While, and other Defend-
ants, setting forth that Willis J. Horton and
Paulina A. Tlortou (by. name and signature of
P. A. tlortou) gave a mortgage 10 r raucis j.
While, Ezra S.llawley and ti. F. White, on the
south east quarter f section thirty-thre- e

Xi) in lownsnip nuiuuer vi num. y
range number eleven tit) cast of the Gth lnnci-p- al

Meridian, and the north half (S) of the
north west quarter (H) of the soul h east (juartcr
C4) uf section number four (4) In township num-
ber ten (101 north of ranpe number e.levcn(ll)
cast of the Sixth '(tail) Principal Meridian, lying
and being in Cass County and State of Nebras-
ka, to secure the payment of 4,tU.74 according
to a certain note of Willis J. Horton and Nil-lia- m

C. Jenks, referred to iu said Mortgage,
w hich Mortgage and Isote the said Francis A.
White, F.ra S. Hawlcy and i. F. AMiite have
duly assigned to plaintiff in her own right, and
that since the giving of said mortgage the other
Defendants claim some interest in said lands
under the said Willis J. Horton ami W illiaiii C.
Jenks. and praying that the said Willis J. Hor-
ton and W illiam C. Jenks may pay said sum of

4.tv&.74 wit h interest at Yi per cent per annum
from January 14th lstKJ. which is now claimed
to be due, less SU7.50 paid on the 4th day of
September. 1S71. and &!,UU0 assumed by James
Clibe on the lsth day of December. 1871, or
that said premises may be sold to pay the same,
and the said Hibbsird and Spem i r. Isaac Weil
and Isaae Kahn. William M. Weith. the Saint
Joseph Manufacturing Company. A. M. Alien.
Francis A. White and li. F. White are nolilied
that tiiev are reuulred to appear ami answer
said on or before tlie the third Monday
after the 12th day of June, 187J.

Dated May 21sl, 1S7X
Attest. D. W. McKIXXON.

Clerk of District Court, Second Judicial Dis-
trict, Cass County, Nebraska.

1X NICF. A. WHITE,
By Wiikei.es & Sti.nchcomb,

8-- 4t Her Attorney.

Public Sale of School Lands.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to an act
of the Legislature of theiitateof Nebraska en-
titled an'aet "to provide for the registry of
School Lands for the control ;uul disposition
thereof, and for the safe keepiftjt of tho funds
derived from the sale and lease of said lands"
which said act was approved June illh, A. I).
1867. And also in accordance with a subse-
quent amendment to said act, approved Febru-
ary 15th, A. 1. lt?J, I w ill on

Wednesday the 2oth day of Jttni
next, at tho hour of ten o'clock A. tn.,
at the front door of the Court House iu
Plattsmouth City, Cass County, Nebraska, offer
forsale at public auction to the. highest bidder,
all the following described .School Lands in said
countv, to-w- it :

DO

12. --5 S3

o 3
in a

Part of Section.

All ofi 10 0
8. 16 10 0
n. 16 11 9
s. w. 16 11 9
n. of s. c. ij 16 11 9
all yf 36 11 9
all of 36 12 9
s. X of n. c. k 16 12 10
n. of s. e. 4 16 12 10
s. e. U. of s. e. W 16 12 10
n. 4 of n. e. H 16 11 10
s. w. of n. e. 4 16 11 10

w.H 16 11 10
s. of n. w. 86 11 10
b. M 86 11 10
8. W. H 16 10 10
all of 36 10 10
n. 4 16 10 11
n. l of s. e. 16 10 11
s. w. V4 of s. e. 4 16 10 11
s. e. i of n. w. 36 10 11
s. w. 4 of n. e. 4 16 11 11
n. e. H of n. w. "4 16 11 11
s. 4 of n. w. i 16 11 11
n. 14 of s. w. 16 11 11
n. e. H of s. e. H 16 11 11

s. e, if . a. w. J of s. w. 86 11 11
n. e. If of s. e. M 86 12 11
all of 16 10 12
n. e. 4 s. w. 14 86 11 12
e, of a. e. 14 86 11 12
lots 86 13 12
lot 4 86 13 12
8. e. if of n. e. U 86 10 13
. w. W of n. e. k 86 11 13

lot 4 86 11 13
Said sale will be continued from day to day

until all of the above described lands snail have
been offered.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set mv
band and affixed the seal of said Countv, at
nattsmontli, this 5th dav of Mar. A. D. 1873.

D. w. aichjjrxox.
a-- County Cwtlt.

Probate Notice.
To whom tt may concern.
Take notice, that Theodore Dodft has filed rn

rnv office an Ins trument of writing purporting
to' be the lust will and testantentof K. F. Koger,
and made application to have the same admit-
ted to Probate, and that said cause la set for
hearing at my office in riattsmouth. on
Saturday 24th day of May, A. D. 183,
at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, itt which time all
persons interested are notified to Brear and
contest the same ami show chUrp., If any they
have, why said instrument should not tm allow-
ed as the last will and testament of K. F. Koger,
deceased.

Witness mv hand and official seal at Platts
mouth. Nebraska, on this the tit h dav of May,
A. D. 1973. H. K. ElUiX,

6-- 3t. Probate Judge.

Sheriffs Sale.
tn the District Court of Nebraska. In and for

Cas County.
H. Lt K. Stiles, I

vs. ( Legal Noil
JoHJf SN VPFR & I

WlMlAD HxTDKR. f
Tiy virtue of an order of sale tinted to me In

the hihw entitled cause out. of the said
Court. I will Ht Kleven o'eloek a. m. on Monday
the ltith dav of June, A. 1). l7: offer at public
Sale to thelitght'si and best bidder at the front
door of the Court lloiiw Itt Plattimouth Neb-
raska the following described Heal Kstate to
wit. Lot No. Five iA itl Block No. Sixtv three
(tut in the t'ity of Plattsmouth Casi County
Nebraska. The alMive Heal Kstate will be hold
on said dav In satisfy the decree of the Court in
favor of the Ilaintitf jigalnst Defendants nnd as
the proiM-rt- y and Real Kstate of tYie llofendants.

Given under tny hand this llth dav of May,
A. 1. 173. .1. W. John so.

Sheriff. Cass Co., Nebraska.
Sam M. Chapman Fill's Attorney. H.

Legal Notice.
John T. Craig whose place of residence is

irnes J
the State of Iowa, Margaret Young and Charles

William W. Craig and Mary O. lfitchey and
Mathew D. Kitchey, of the State of Oregon,
Sarah Ann Cavtoii and Luther Caylon, of the
State Of Kansas, June L. Craig, Josialt Craig.
all(, Jasfvh M. crain. of the County of Cass and
Statu of Nebraska, w ho are Defendants in the
case mentioned herein,

Will tane notice that the District Court, Sec
ond Judicial District, in and for C ounty
and State of Nebraska, at the April term A. D.,
173 of said Coui t made the following order,
to-w- it :

Ceo. H. RIaek. administrator, de bonis non,
of the estate of Sarah t'raig, drrPaSCd, Plain-
tiff against. John 'J'. Craig and others, lefend-ant- s,

petition to sell lands to pay debts Of S;iid
deceased. This cause came on to be lienrd on
the petition ul the said Administrator, Plain-
tiff, and his prwoW, and the Court being fully
adised in the premises, orders that t lie De-
fendants in this case appear before the Honor-
able tJeorge U. Lake. Juuire of the said District
Court, at the Court room in the Court House in
the city of Omaha iu the County of lfctig!as
and State of Nebraska on the tit U day of June
(being the second Monday thereof) A. !., 1;3,
atone o'clock p. in., to show cause why a li-

cense Should not be granted to the said George
H. Black, Administrator as aforesaid, to sell so
much of the real estate of said Surah Craig, de-
ceased, as shall be necessary to pay the debts of
said Sarah Craig, deceased.

It is further ordered by the Court that a CCny
of this order be published four successive weeks
in the Nkbuaska IIkkald, a newspaper pub-
lished and of general ciiculauou iu said Couuty
of Cass.
Said Defendants areuolified that said Adminis-

trator. Plaiiitin, as above set forth, will, at the
time and place mentioned in said order, apply
to said Judsre for said license to sell said real
estate of !uid deceased to pay the debts as
aforesaid. Attest.

D. W. McKIXNOX.
Clerk of the District. Court of Cass County

and State of Nebraska.
J amf.i W. Stinchcomi;,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Bonner Stables.

FINE LIVERY.

BUTTERY & LAZENBY

Horses & Carriages to Let.

Stock Hoarded by tlie Day
Week or 3Iontli.

Good Stock,
Good Vehicles

Call and Give us a Trial.

stable on Vine Street.
rLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

nstf.

S.T-186- 0- X.
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m Hartaltei

PUB.ELY A YEGETABLB PEKPARATlOTr,IS oomposed eimply of weU-knai- R OOT8,
HERBS sad FRUITS, combined with other
propertiea, which iu their naturo are Cathartic,
Aperient, Nutritions, Diuretic, Alterative and
Anti-Biliou- s. The whole Is preserved in a au nt

quantity of spirit from the Bl'OAft
CAKE to keep them la auy climate, which
males the

nDLASTATIOffl
Ji MTTEBS
one of the most desirable Toitloe av&d Cm
tbavrtlca la the world. They are intended

Tempcranco Bitters
only to be used aa a medicine, and alwaysac-eordl- ng

to direetiona.
They axe tho ahest-anoh- or of the feeble and

debihtaUd. They act upou a diaeaaed liver, and
stimulate to coca a decree thtt a healthy action
ta at onoe brought about. Aa a remedy to which
Women siro csperially subject it ia anper-edin- g

every other siimulaut. AaaSprljis
nd Summer Tonie they bav no eqnL

They are a mild and eeatlo Purgative as well aa
Tonie. They purify the blood. They are a
splendid Appetiser. Thcymalcethaweaketrong.
They purify and Invigorate. They Vt-pepa- ta.

ConKfcpeUon and Headache. They act
ae a epeotfte in aQ pede of diaordera which
Utjdenrjne the bodily strength and breekWTJ
ttn!miJ ppirthi.

rpct,68Faxiri2u:5S?TYci&

0. F. JOHNSON.

D SALES IJ

DRUGS, LIEDJCINES.

AJTD

WALL PAPER.

Alt PAPER TRIMMED FREfi
OF CHARGE.

ALSO DEALER- Itt

Books, Stationery,
Magazines

And Latest Publications
rrescrlntlons carefully compounded by an ex-

perienced DruggisU

Remember the place. Corner Fifth and Main
Streets, Plattsmouth. Neb.

Mothers, Mothers.
Mothers.

fall to procure Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing
Don't for Children Teething.

Thi valuable' preparation luis been used with
NKVEH FAILING SUCCESS IN THOUS-
ANDS OF CASKS.

It not only relieves the child from pain;t bfit
Invigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects
aciditv, and gives tone and energy to the whole
system, lt will also Instantly relieve
Gkipixo in the Bowels and Wind Colic.

We believe lt the best and surest, remedy in
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diar-
rhea In children, whether arising from teething
or any other cause.

DeiMMid upon it, mothers, It whi give rest to
yourselves and

Kelief and Health to Youb Infants.
Be sure and call for

"Mrs. Winslow's SooTmiro SYtttJP.
navlng the fac-simi- ie of "CUKTIS & PER-
KINS' on the outside wrapper.

Sold bydrugglsts throughout the world. 10

Manhood j How Lost, How Retiorod.
jufirTmwt Just published, a new edition otllgf Dr. Culverwetl's Celebrated E- -

ov on the radical cure (without
i fH laitV medicine) of Stfrm atohkh sa

or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, ImpoTfncv, mentkl hud phyidcal inca-pacit- y.

lmpedimenjs to Marrlatei etc. ; also.
CoNiuMiTioN, Fi'iLEfSY, and Fits, Induced
bv self indulgence or sexual extravagance.
fjyrriee in a scaled envelope, only ceutS.

The celebrated author, in this admirable es-sji- v.

clearly demonstrates from a thirty year's
Successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abus- e, may bo radically cured
without the use of internal medicine or the ap-
plication of the knife ; pointing out the mode of
cure at once simple, certain and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition mav be, may cure himself cheaply
privately and radically.

jy-Th- is Lecture should be In the hands of ev-ve- rv

youth and man In the land.
Sent under seal. In a plain envelope, to any

address, on the receipt of six cents, or two post-
age stamps.

Also Dr. Culver's "Marriage Guide," price W
cents.

Address the 'Publisher.
CHAS. J. R1.TNE, & CO.

127 Itowerv. New YorK.
43-l- y Fost Oillce Bos. 4686.

THE BEST
1

13 ALWAYS

THE CHEAPEST.

For your Groceries go to

F. R. Guthmann

Comer Third and Main street, Plattsmouth.

! He keeps on hand a large and well selected
f stock of

FANCY GKOCEKIES. COFFEES. TEAS.
SUGAR, SYRUP, BOOTS, SHOES,

&c., &c, &c, &c

In connection with the Grocery Is a

Bakery and Confectionary.

f"All kinds of Country Produce bought and
sold.

Take notice of the sign

"EMPIRE BAKERY AND GROCERY."

mayietf.

tmuos
AND

MEDICIJYES
AT

J. H, BUTTERY'S

On 5Ia!n street nearly opposite the HERALD
office.

tYholesaie axd Retail Dealer la

DRUGS AND MEDTCEfES, PACTTS, OlLB,

i VARNISHES, PATENT MEDI

CINES, TOILET ARTI-

CLES, to., l.
rSTTroMrlptlaa ftueluHr ewrfcusi&i at iii

leant Atj and vlgti. tt-x- f.

rv Vt t. Svmm brrs leirt. to - f'
lto the fact that hs has list r:$UTti t-- rf 4

fine animals Uotnihtt6SAU.t
tHe wbbb ja.cz.4

Vim rsirHeid. Iowa, &!13 lid troa t." 0 7i
man bujjioq eauea

Plve years bid t)4 welpbs istb poi fL
Thov r both sure foal r"tlrs. tod W

at Kock Blu!Ts sad elsewhert la tfie t : f
during the aOftaon; Pof full fsxUcul : I , J
Bills. tw

THE"VICTOR"S. 1.1. CO.'S
KEw fifcWtJrd itACitunt

VIC 2Oi2"
Etrtis very Kivr, . . , .

- .. . .nnsvfe'iHas a New Shuttle superior to all others,

defies coMirrrrt0W;
Great Improvement In Needle..

Cannot be
Agents

AlftriH
Wanted.

TII8 "VTCTOR" . L CO. .
M fifth st.; doofs west 61 Broadway, N. Yi

U

li. A tirAl'EiiiiAX & soli

Wholesale and BetaU DeSlGfi (i

Pine Ij tUtititif'i

Sash, Doors, Dliildsj Ltt
6--

FCfl

THE HERALD,

OF ALL KIITUdf

AT TlHj

Herald Officd

JOB OFFICE COMPlMU

ERINTIhfd

Of All .KindOi

neat Artb Cheap

AT THO

neHra&ka ttrJOiti


